





































































Level%1 Level%2 Ratio P.value
Space,1 Ground,1 6.64 <0.0001
Space,1 Ground,2 5.69 <0.0001
Space,1 Space,2 1.15 0.68
Space,2 Ground,1 5.77 <0.0001
















































Level%1 Level%2 Ratio P>Chi%square
Space$1 Ground$1 0.96 0.938
Space$1 Ground$2 2.29 0.091
Space$2 Ground$1 0.88 0.793





















































Level%1 Level%2 Ratio P>Chi square
SMG RWVMControl 3.37 0.0002
SMG PBS 4.42 >0.0001





















asnB 28.84 asparagine.synthetase B.2 Catalyzes.the.conversion.of.aspartate.to.asparagine
FlgG 2.09 Helps.form.the.filaments.of.bacterial.flagella
secY 2.06 Essential for.protein.secretion.across.the.cytoplasmic.membrane
FliE 2.05 Involved.in.biogenesis of.flagella
nudE 2.00 Enzyme superfamily.that.helps.remove.potentially.toxic.metabolites.and.stress2induced.signaling.
molecules.from.the.bacterial.host
IpxD 2.04 Lipopolysaccharide.biosynthesis.gene,.expression.essential for.biofilm.formation,.and.decreased.
expression.reduced.bacterial.attachment.to.cultured.airway.epithelial.cells.
tatB 2.08 Reduced.expression.results in.slowed.growth,.impaired.cytochrome.oxidase.c.activity,.and.increased.
susceptibility.to.intracellular.infection.
hslU 2.31 Heat.shock.protein.(ATPase).that is.expressed.in.response.to.cell.stress
groEL 1.21 Heat.shock protein,.involved.with.host.cell.lysis


























Gene$name Fold change Description
Peptidoglycan%recognition%protein%
LB 1.42 GramAnegative%bacteria%defense
vsg (visgun) 5.48 Broadly%involved%in%cell%proliferation
Acid%phosphatase%1 5.04 Clinical role%in%human%disease,%precise%function%
unknown
Longitudinals lacking%(lola) 2.96 Involved%in%axon%guidance
Methyltransferase% 2.41 Broadly%involved%in%disease and%metabolic%disorders
LectinAlike%gene 2.00 Pattern%recognition%receptor,%immune response%
Trypsin%(serine%protease) 1.02 Melanization%response%to%pathogens/parasites
All%values%P<0.05
Genetic%(RNA%gene%expression)%comparison%of%flies%infected%with%space%
versus%ground%strains%of%S.#marcescens
No#difference#of#in+host#growth#after#second#subculture
Again,#no#significant#difference#
of#in+host#growth#rate#between#
space#and#ground#bacteria#after#
infection#(F=2.129,#P=0.152)
